Oxytocin inhibits infanticide in female house mice (Mus domesticus).
Between 60 and 90% of female house mice spontaneously kill unrelated young. A previous report indicated that subcutaneous administration of oxytocin significantly reduced the frequency of infanticide by virgin and pregnant females. However, in this study a distinction could not be made between an action of oxytocin on the CNS versus a secondary effect such as an enhanced release of prolactin by oxytocin. In the current experiment, oxytocin administered intracerebroventricularly was equally as effective at inhibiting infanticide as sc oxytocin. There was no difference in the effectiveness of oxytocin between groups of infanticidal females that were gonadally intact, ovariectomized, or estrogen treated. Pretreatment of infanticidal females with the prolactin inhibitors, bromocriptine and cysteamine, was also without effect on the ability of oxytocin to inhibit infanticide. Last, prolactin-inhibiting drugs had no significant effect on spontaneous parenting behavior by female mice. These data suggest that oxytocin acts directly on the CNS to alter behavior toward pups and that prolactin may not play a role in the maternal behavior of the house mouse.